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SHORTLOCJLS
The grass crop is a large one.
The oats is ont of the ground nicely.

is
Tish stories come in slowly this season.
There is yet a good deal of corn to plant.
There are still a few houses in town to a

rent. at
Pension money and its proceeds can be

attached.
Tobias Auker, of this place has beea ser-

iously ill.

Philadelphia has crer COO churches and
6000 saloons.

High Cut dress shoes for boys at Hock's.
"They are beaaties.

A number of farmers are through with
their corn planting.

Very stylish corkscrews and cheviot suits
only $10.25 at Schott's.

Port Royal people believe that there is
silver ore near their town.

Splendid styles of boy's dark cassimere
nits only $4.63 at Schott's.
The high license bill has passed both

branches of the Legislature.
An endless dir.pUy of boy's knee pants

suits only $2.37 at Schott's.
Fob. Rest A dwelling house. For par-

ticulars,
a

call on John Diehl.
There has been, "a May freshet" it is to

be lollowed by a June Hood t
The speediest way to destroy the spar-

row is to destroy tbeir nests.
Acknowledgement is due W H. Kurt i

for West Virgiuia newspapers.
Buy your boots and shoes from G. W. a

Heck a practical shoemaker. If
There is a fine of $25 against fishing on

8 unday. Don't Beh oa S unday.
Charles Kepner bought an organ foi his

daughter for a birth-da- y present.
If you want a handsome silk umbrella at

at a moderate figure go to Heck's.

The city fathers are opening the water
courses along! Washington street.

Baas and pike may be caught after the
1st ol June to the first of the year.

McMeen's lawyers are at Karrisburg be-

fore the Pardon Board with bis case.

Tue lato rain improved the appearance
of the growing scattered wheat stalks.

Rev. A. H. Spangler will deliver th
memorial address on Dscoration Day.

Blaine with his wife and two daughters
will sail for Europe on the e th of Jane.

Come and examine our $1.00 umbrella.
Guaranteed water-proo- f. G. W. Heck. by

Judge Sterrett of the Supreme Court

jpjnt Sunday in town among his friends.

The largest stock of umbrellas ever or
brought to Juniata county at G. W. Heck's.

Auditor General, A. Wil-o- Norris will
deliver the decoration addres at Gettys-

burg.
Congressman Atkinson will deliver the

Decoration address at Reedsville, Mifflin

county.
Governor Beaver signed the H;ch Li

cense Bill. Read it as published in another
column.

Ground was broken for the railroad from
Duncannon to BloomSeld on the 9th day

of May.

Yon are sure of getting a first class arti-

cle if you purchase your umbrella from G.
W. Heck.

A sneak thief stole a piece of meat from
the smoke house of Painael Onshard, in

Patterson.
A very choice selection of men's and

boy's seersucker coats and vests only $1.50

at Schotts.
There is talk of a turn-pik- e company for

the road f rom this place to Lewistown be-

ing organized.

The Republicans of Franklin county will

hold their nominating convention on the
7th day of June.

Rev. L. Y. Hays will preach the memor-

ial sermon on Sunday May 29 ia the Pres
byterian church.

Papers ia the different states are express-

ing an earnest desire to have their Legisla-

tures adjourn.

The London Lancet reports a caso of de-

lirium tremens in a young girl, caused by

chewing tea leaves.

The rain and sunshine of lat week

brought com out or the ground within

week a! tor planting.

Mrs. Grant wife of the deceased great

soldier came near dying last week from an

attack of diphtheria.
By way of opposites, "a dog wags its tail

whea it is pleased, while a cat shakes her's

when she is vexed."

There is to be a Scotch Presbyterian

Church in Boston in which the services will

be conducted in Gaelic."

The entire National Guard will go Into

.u:. ..... n lhA fith of Aneust. at
luia " " w -cauip jw

Mt. Gretna, near Lebanon.

The rotato bug has put in an appearance

,.trh the first potato stalk that
VII UUIB -

hows itself above ground.

Boots A S boss Boots 4. 8 hoes of every

description, variety and style at reasonable

prices for sale at G. V. Ueca s.

The 18th annual of the Society

of the Array of the Cumberland was held

in Washington, D. C, last week.

Ladies' eossamers, silk finish, prices
rfnwn to the lowest figure. All first class

goods at Heck's Boot tk. Shoe Store.

Elder Coyle, of the Port Royal Presbyte

rian church was in attendance on the preach

ing ot Rev. Hays, last Saturday evening.

Fort Scott, Kansas people are happy ov

. .hnndant supply of natural gas only

280 feet below the surface of the ground

A fireman'i badge was found in VcAlis

lervilla some days wo. The owner may

it hv addressinr Tbeo. Davis, Mc

Aliatervtlle, JuniaU county, Pa

The Bunco men have been pretty well

driven out of New Tork City, within the
v(ir and have scattered far and wide

fnw. j -
in the different cities of the country.

Daniel Bashoro, of Port Royal, has leas
rmm Jerome Thompson a larce lime

stone quarry east of Port Royal, close to

tbe railroad. A switch is to be put in and

a large amount of limestone to be taken

out to be used as ballast Tribune.

Finest line of ladies slippers ever put oa
ale in Juniata county. Prices range from

25 cenU to $2.25 at Heck' Boot and Shoe
Store.

A citizen of Goshen, Indiana, is ot in
paper declaring that electricity is the

motive power of the circulation of the
blood.

Pbtcbe Oberboltxer, daughter of Dr. Ober-holtie- r,

died at the home of her uncle, Jo-
nes OberbolUer, in Fermanagh township,
last Saturday.

Heck's spring stock of boots and shoes
here. Call at his room corner or Main

and Bridge streets and see for yourself
what he offers.

Red Slate roofing paint, stops leaks, pre-
serves the shingles, saves reshingling. It

the best paint in the world, for tin, iron,
and shingle soofs.

County Treasurer, John Copelaod bough t
share of Mifflintown river-brid-ge stock,
public sale, at the Court House, last Sat-

urday, for thirty dollars.
Tbe Democratic State Committee have

resolved that the Democratic State Con-
vention shall be held in Allentowa, on the
31st day of uext August.

Some literary man down in Mexico, writes
that Mexican traditions abound in state-
ment?, that centuries ago, Europeans came
to America by way of the island or Iceland.

A watch will be given with every child's
suit sold at Schott's clothing store. Ferd
Myers, who has charge ot thst department,
wants every one to call and see that it is
so.

The subscription contributions at the ded-
ication of tbe Licking Creek Lutheran
church'list Sunday were sufficient to pay
all of the indebtedness on the new build,
ing.

Don't neglect the roof of your house.
There is nothing known that will preserve

roor so well as red slate roof paint, for
particulars, address J. Miller McDonald,
Mifflintown Pa.

The McVeytown Journal of last week
says : We say to our citizens shoot the
bogs, it the borongh dads do not enforce I

tbe hog law. The citizens have a right to
protect their property.

If your lightning rod needs to be pnt in
state of repairs. Call on J. M. McDonald
you have no rod on your building Mc-

Donald will give you the required rod pro-

tection on short notice.

Seventeen bass sprang out of water on a
raft that was brought down the narrows a
few days ago. Fishermen are all talking
about going to the narrows to fish when
the bass season comes in.

of
"Tbe Department of Pennsylvania,

Grand Army of tbe Republic, will encamp
upon the battlefield of Gettysburg from Ju-

ly 9, to 15, inclusive. The camp will be
located upon Cemetery hill.

Rev. L. Y. Hays assisted in the iostala-tio- n

of Rev. Mr. Cambell ol the Port Roy-

al Presbyterian church last Thursday. On
Friday evening, Mr. Cambell preached in

Rev. Hays' church in this place.

Itch Prairie Mange, and Scratches ol
every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotto. Use no other. Sold
L. Banks and Co.. Druggist, Mifflintown,

Pa. tf--

Whether on land or at sea, on the prairie
in tbe crowded city, AVer's Pills are

the best cathartic, being convenient, effica-

cious and safe. For torpid liver, indiges-

tion, and sick t'ney never fail.

The season ol 18S7 is here, so is Samuel

Strayerof Patterson Pa., here with a

Brand new stock of Beautiful Clothing, all
kinds, all styles and prices to suit all
Don't wait. Come at once I am ready. 4t

Two burglars, after working from Sat-

urday night to Monday morning, succeed
ed in bursting a safe, but found only a let-

ter from the cashier informing his employ-

ers that be went to Canada with the funds.

Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Mrs. Ida Smith, wife of Dr. Smith, of
Lewistowa Laving graduated at the Chica- -

go College as a female doctor, has begun

tbe Practice of the profession in Lewis- -

ton. Mrs. Smith is a daughter of Mr.

Solomon Books of this borough.

Tbe .ast week in May or the first week

in June is tbe time to clesn house in these

days of the buffalo moth. Scalding water

run into the cra:ks of the floor and along

tbe base of the wahboard" kills the
young moth that appear about tbe last of

May.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Ca'Iouncd Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood 5pavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, fc tines,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save$jOby use
of one bottle. Warranted- - Sold by L.

Banks At Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Pa. tf.

Young Man (in New York coffee and

rake saloonl Waiter, I want a beefsteak,

nnneeled potatoes, and a couple of eggs

fried on one side only.
Waiter (vociferously "Slaughter in the

nan." "a ifurphy with bis coat on," an"
- .....

i . - : ,Ka .unnw ainn tl TV
IWO WnilO WIU wiiit tuv omuu. " -- r-

Puck.

Michael Beshor. Sr., a highly respected

citizen or Fermanagh township, died last
Saturday. If he had lived till in June he

would have reached his 84th birtb day- -

Ten o'clock a- - m , is tbe nour set,
Wednesday, for tbe funeral services at bis

it-- Mtaidmce. Interment in itomroca s

grave yard.

The Lutheran Church in Licking Creek

Valley was dedicated with appropriate ser

vice last Sabbath. Dr. Conrad, of the Lu- -

theran Observer was present and assisted

Rev. Mr. Graiff. The Doctor lectured in

the Lutheran church in this place on Sun--

dy evening to an attentive audience. Bub- -
iect-- "Martin Luther-- "

n, taffy lor his Holiness the
.... . f., He him so eood. He has

beeTsummoned to sppear at Rome within
At J 13... ,KA .nmmnil....

1 Ol 0 S. L U. mw u.
. . -; .i iist out. The uocior ougui to jin tue au- -

J: it. the realization of

ii.1. amour: a people who do not recog- -

nize property right iu real estate.

r.... VnffVtt a farmer who lived near

Monroe Furnace in Huntingdon county,

wandered from his homo some rooraiLgs

ro. and several days afterward was

found lying on bis back in a woods with

his throat cut. Ha commuted toe ueea oi

oil destruction wuu a pc" "
leaves a widow and live grown children.

. . fn...ir. F.Ivev. or Tod

.m w.. .truck bv liehtniug on Fri-

. . ".k -- Kii- mw r.lowinr his

. .mmnn linlll or

his hard earnings for years would be swept

awav. A sudden bolt from the clouds, and

while he was holding a frightened horse

.k. . in names. His loss will in
;

i clude threshing machine, grain etc

monntiu to over $500, with no insurance.
j

Bunken eyes, a pallid complexion, and
disfiguring eruptions, indicate that there
u something wrong within. Expel the
lurking foe to health, by puriflying the
blood with Ayer's S anaparilla. Cures Er- -
iaipilaa, Eczema. Salt Khenm, Pimples and
Blotches.

The Fulton Republican of last week
says : a. company from Jnniata eonnty
have located a saw-mi- ll on the timber lands
of Abrara Wagoner in Tod township. Tbey
have secured some of tbe finest timber ia
i lie i4ve, ana nave au me machinery oa
the ground consisting or an engine of great
capacity and saw-mi- ll for the toughest
lumber.

A countryman stopped in front of a store
on Fourteenth street attracted by a line of
baby carriages.

Dow much might one or them be f" he
said to clerk."

The cheapeat is $15, tit."
"Fifteen dollars ! he exclaimed. "Why,

great bcott, mister, it only cost me $2 to
git married." North American.

Miss Sadie A. Lane informs the ladies of
Mifflintown and surrounding country, that

tie will be in Mifflintown on the 16th of
this month, to remain for a period of two
months, and will, during that time have
quite a large class in the "Buddington
dress cutting system or actual measure-
ment. All who desire to receive instruc-
tion will please call to see her at Rev. E. E.
Berry's. May 11, '87, 2L

A corn, tooth, and indigestion doctor
held forth on Bridge street, last Friday and
Saturday evenings Between the lectures
and sale of medicine and the pulling of
teeth, he ran a Punch and Judy show, and
tickled his hearers with music and ventrilo-
quist ic entertainment. He had a large num-
ber of forceps or pincers and was an adept
at tooth pulling. lie rubbed a liquid on
the gums before pulling the teeth. Was tbe
liquid aconite to deaden sensibility to pain?

I am glad it is Spring, glad my business
located among liberal and appreciative
people and very glad to find myself well
prepared to meet all tbeir wants in my line.

announce the opening ot Spring and Sum-

mer Clothing Hats, caps, boots and shoes,
neck-wea- r, collars and cuffs, and a general
assortment kept ia my line. Prices lower
than tbe lowest. Sahtkl STaariK.
4U Patterson Pa.

Thomas A. Keizer, a fireman on the Mid-

dle division, living in Harrisburg, was kill-

ed in a wreck near Bellwood on Thursday
night. Keiser was fireman on engine 46,
drawing Eastern Express, and while that
train was passing a freight train, a freight
car jumped tbe track immediately in front

the engine drawing the passenger train,
tearing off the engine cab and instantly kill-

ing the fireman. No one on the passenger
astrain was injured. Keizer was a married

man and leaves a wife and five children.

From the BloomSeld Democrat : On last
Suuday, while on bis way to attend tbe fu ol
neral of Dr. Bryner, at Loysville, Underta-

ker Nesbitt was thrown from the hearse
and severely injured. Tbe accident was of
caused by a runaway horse attached to a to
buggy. The hearse was wrecked and tbe
remains ot the deceased conveyed to tbe to
bnrying ground in a spring wagon. Two
other buggies were badly damaged by the
vehicle drawn by tbe frightened horse com
ing into collision with them.

Tsggart one of the tellers of the Phila-

delphia L'nion Trust Company, pocketed
over $20,000 of the money of tbe concern,
and with a Miss Harris sged only 15 years,
tied to Paris, France. His family and tbe
people of the trust company aro mourning
over him. Taggart has proven himself to
be the greatest of all the many crooked
bank officer thieves. The msny crooked
bank officials that have run away have
contented themselves with stealing money ,

but Taggart stole money and with it anoth
er man's daughter only 15 years old.

James Simons, S. B. Caveny and J. L. 1

North sat as a board of arbitrators, last
Friday in the case of Amos G. Bonsall
against Wellington Smith for loss of tbe
Dousehold .erTices f bis daughter and for
mental anxiety attendant upon the misfor
tune that overtook the young woman. Mias

Bonsall testified before the court that
Smith is the father of her child. Mr.

Smith testified before the board of arbitra-

tors that be cannot be tbe father of her
child for tbe reason that he never bad in
tercourse in such a way as would lead to

such a result. Tbe arbitrators awarded
the plaintiff one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars.

Tho Harry Sisters will give one or their
uni.iue musical and literary entertainments,
in G. A. R. Uall, Mifflintown, Monday
evening, May 23rd. Three children all

talented will give a most interesting enter
tainment or vocal and instrumental music
al tnree playing the yiolin) also recita- -

tions. readings in Spanish and other lan- -

.n.res fce. They rave an exhiLition in

tbe Presbyterian Chapel about three years
ago which greatly delighted all who beard

them. See Fosters. Amission, children

15 cents. Adults 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at Pennell's store, Mifflin

town. Proceeds for benefit of Lntneran
church.

Dr. Conrad editor of the Lutheran Ob--

aervrr- - aftrr assistioc Mr. Grain in the

dedicatory services ol the Licking Creek
VelW I.ntheran Church, lectured in the
Lutheran church ia this place last Sunday.... . . . . . l rt.svoninir humect, siariin turner. iu
house was filled to its utmost capacity

The Dr. has an earnest delivery or speech

well calculated to inspire an individual

wi,n the great doctrines or the Treedom of

the individual conscience and justification

by fajl0) which were the rallying points of

father's battle against the errors or tne

Roman Catholic Church. The two nours
I .. .. . r
Itcture was a great ireai to tue
church and state movement of modern

times, and members or the Lutheran Church

lull nlQAr fTOieSUUli WIIDICL, w uw
I -

I tn It aroro inanired anew with the- r
treat tact that Martin burner was one

the great leaders or the human family, who

inrtiMl the course of state and church, in

to new and more liberal channels.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin of May
. .. :l10 : "I beg your pardon maaame, aaiu

sweet-face- d girl to a matronly country wo

man in one or the large railroad stations,

.hut wnnld von be kind enough to take

I this cinaer out ui mj ! - e- -
.poke she removed her handkerchier from

ber race, disclosing one oi ner eyee which

was very much Inflamed. The kind heart- -

ed dame was not only anxious but willing

to assist the sufferer, and for several mln

ID 1 DlOtti suo uv. ' -

prettily wueu sua wiviu
.lnnbt "it had worked its way out," and

that her eye would soon be comtortaoie.

Then they parted. Fifteen minutes later

the woman from the country went to too

ticket office to buy her tickst. Her pock--

et book was misting. While bemoaning
her loss she discovered that her watch was
missing also and a further - examination
showed that her old fashioned breastpin
likewise was tone. She suspected that
she bad been the victim or a thief, but
he did aot connect the sweet-face- d girl

with the affair natil after she had a con-

versation with a police officer.

We are always at tbe Head
and never has it been our privelege to ex-

hibit so complete and attractive a line of
seasonable goods as : this very moment.
Come in and see onr beautiful stock and
we will convince yon of goods and prices.
Ladies' kid button dress shoe for $2.

O. W. Hcc.

Lover's Catechism.

Robby, wouldst thou have me
In a cotton dress ?

Wouldst thou take take me Robby,
Though any dower were less ?

Pretty Nan, I'd have thee,
Let gowns nothing cost I

Fain I'd take thee, lassie,
If thy dower were lost I

Robby, wouldst thou love me
If ray blushes paled 1

Wouldst thou tske me, Robby,
Though my beauty failed I

Bonnie Nan, I'd have thee
If tby blushes went;
Take thee, knowing, dearie,
Beauty Is but lent !

Robby, wouldst thon have me
Should my hair turn gray T

Wouldst thou take me, Robby,
Mine eyes bleared alway f

8 wee test Nan, I'd have thee
Should thy locks turn white;
Lass, I'd willing take thee
Thine eyes dim in night !

Robby, wouldst thou have me
It my step grew slow f
Couldst thou tako me, Robby,
Laughless f No, no, no I

O, my Nan, I'd have thee
Whatsoe'er betide.
Since I take thee only.
Nan, to be my bride !

William Struthers.

The National Drill and En
campment at Washington.
The National Drill and Encampment

which opens in Washington May 23rd,
continuing nntil tbe 30th, will be one of
tbe most interesting events that ever oc
curred in tbe history of America's militia.
Its inception was the outgrowth ot that
general desire to make the volunteer mili
tary ol the several States more effective,
and as a step in that direction this com-
petitive contest was arranged, and valuable
prizes of cash, medals, and trophies, o

as rewards for excellence in drill .

Washington was very appropriately select- -
tbe place, the citizens responded liber-

ally, tbe War Department lent it aid, and
the success of tbe enterprise is assured be-

yond any possibility of doubt. . Over thirty
tbe States and Territories will be repre-

sented by military organizations and the
daily contests, embracing all the branches

military service from tbe manual of arms
brigsde drill, will be inteisely interest-

ing to every one. The cash prizes amount
$26,000. Tbe camp will be pitched on

the grounds surrounding the Washington I
J

Monument, and tbe drill ground will be '
marked out on the campus between ,hei
Monument and the White House. Tbe ,

universal interest which will be felt in the !

arm in all parts of tbe country, and the !

excellent opportunity it will afford for vis-

iting the National Capital at the most
beautiiul season of tbe year wi.l draw
thousands to Washington. The city noted
as the most beautiful capital of the world,
never appears to so good an advantage as
in tbe first blush ol spring, uor is there any
pleasanter time to visit the parks, gardens,
and public buildings than this. All the
public property is open to tbe inspection
of visitors. In order to accommodate vis
itors tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Compau y
wll sell excursion tickets, May 2 1st to 27th,
good to return until the 80tb, from all sta-

tions oa its lines, at reduced rates. In ad- -

ition special trains at special rates will
run on certain days from various sec

tions of the Pennsylvania system, the de-

tails of which will be announced by posters
and published in tbe newspapers.

ThaCow.
I come from haunts ol hog and sheep,

Determined on a sally,
I leave the dull, provincial fa rm

And gallop down the valley.

I cross tbe fields to crush tbe corn
Just sprouting in the ridges,

Till "heyed" away, then thunder on
Through toll gates and over bridges.

Tbe farmers curse me as I pass,
In little sharps and trebles ;

Tbe boys my tender tlauks bombard
With brick-bat- s, clods and pebbles.

With many moo;' the folks I fret.
And, scorning metdows fallow,

I seek the shsven lawn, all set
With foliage-plan- t and mallow.

I scsre tbe women, and I make
Tbe children shake and shiver :

Yet candidate may come and go,
But I go on forever.

1 wind about, plunge in and out,
In crooked or clear sailing ;

I walk the stake and rider fence,
I leap the wooden paling.

And here and there a foamy flake

Upon me aa I travel,
More old cans bounding from my back,

More brick-bat- clubs, and gravel.

For man, of worthless things like these,
I And a lavish giver ;

Elections come, and elections go,
But 1 go on forever.

I lope, I paw, I bawl, I hook,
I eat in twenty swallows

A whole big garden, while I go
Where no policeman follows.

To curb my freedom voters And

Is but a vain endeavor ;

Elections come, elections go,
Bui I go on forever.

Terra Haute Express.

Tbe West erst Wheat Crop.
CniCAOO. stay Jo ine weekly crop

summary says that reports for the past
week show that while some localities were
favored by seasonable rains, others, and
the greater number are needing rain, and
that in its continued absence crops will
suffer seriously. Reports on the condition
of winter wheat continues lairly favorable,
Fourteen counties in Illinois report an av
erage condition of 90 per cent. In Ohio
the average condition or six counties
porting by percentages is 85 per eent. In
Michigan six counties report an average
condition or JV per cent. From seven
counties in Missouri is reported an average
condition of 10S per cent. In Kansas eight
counties report an average condition ol

70 per cent Reports from the winter
wheat districts m Wisconsin indicate a
condition of 75 to 8ii per cent. The spring
wheat growing territory gives the follow-
ing figure t Ten Iowa counties report an
average condition of 90 per cent; from
Minnesota nine counties report the condi-
tion fair to good ; seven counties in Dako-
ta report a rull average condition and the
same is true of six counties reporting from
Nebraska, While the showing on the
whole is fairly good for the time these

were forwarded, it remains a fact
that continued dry weather will materially
reduce these percentages of condition.

Down I Down I Down I
Ladies' flue gossamers. Only $1.00 at G.

W. Heck's.

Announcements.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Ma. Enrroa : Please announce that I
am a canndidate for nomination for the
office of County Commissioner, at the com-
ing Republican Primary Election, subject
to Republican rules. If so fortunate aa to
receive aaid nomination and afterwards an
electio n by the people, I shall strive to
discharge the duties of said office to my
own credit and the best interests or the
tax payers of JuniaU. W. H. MOORE.

Van Wert, Pa., April 27, 1887.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

lor Domination lor the office of County
Treasurer, at the ensuing Republican Prim-ar- y

Election, subject to Hepublican n sages.
If nominated and elected I pledge my beat
services in the discharge of the dnties of
said office. D. 8. COYLE.

Port KoyaL Pa., April 26, 1887.

To the Republicans ol Juniata County :
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for nomination, for the office of County
Treasurer at tbe ensuing Republican pri-
mary election, subject to Republican usages.
If nominated and elected by the people I
will discbarge the duties of the office with
credit to myself and the Republican party.

SOLOMON BOOKS.
Mifflintown, May 2, 1887.

To tbe Republicans of Juniata connty :
I would announce to tbe Republican

party of Juniata county, that I sra a can-
didate for the nomination of County Treas-
urer, subject to tbe rules that govern the
organization. If they favor me with a nom-
ination I will serve them to the best of my
ability in tbeir interests and in the interests
of the whole people.

John McLaughlin.

I have tbe pleasure of announcing to the
Republicans of Jnniata eonnty that 1 am a
candidate lor nomination, at the primary
election for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages. If nominated and elect-
ed I will discbarge the duties of the office
with fidelity to the trust given to me by the
people.

D. G. 8IIELLEXBERGER,
Richfield, May 9, 1887.

MARRIED.
FINDLY WRIGHT On the 20th

ult., in Buffalo, N . Y., by Rev. Henry
Ward, James K. Fiodly, ol Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Sadie J. Wright, daughter ol W. A.
Wright, of Fort Rojal Fa.

BRDELL RICE On tbe 2th ult., In
New Bloomfield. by Dr. W. H. Schnyler,
So'omon Bardell. of Jnniata and
Amelia Rice of Saville township, Perrv
county.

ST A M B A l"G II DOB B9 On the 2Sth
lilt.. St th f.nfhran nirtniM in Vow
BloomHeld. bv Rrtv. A. It. F Fihr An.
drew Stambaugh ot Anderson burg, and
Annie U. Dobbs, of McCoysville, Juniata

J

BENXER SHEAFFES .On the 5th
int., by Rev. E. E. Berry, Abram L. Benner,
and Alice M. Sheaffer, both or Delaware
township.

DIED i

PAUL On the 24th ult.. in Fermanarb
towoabip, Mrs. Abigail L. Paul, aged 60
years 5 month, and 10 days.

BELL On the 6th inst., in Fermsnsrh
townanip, Harry Wilson, son ol Isaac G.,
and Mary L, Boll, aged I year and 21 dsya.

DrNN On the 4th inst.. in McAlister- -
vllle, William Dunn, Esq., aged 76 years,
3 months and S days.

SPEAKMAN On the 5th inst.. in Del
aware township, Mra. Hary F., wife of
Ueorge W. Speakman, in the 48th year ol
ber age.

MirrLINTOWN MARKKTS.

MirrusTowa, May 18, 1W.
Better 16
Kffg .." 10
Shonur 9
Sid 8
Lard 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat P2to85
Corn, ............ 50
Oats, 30
Rye..... 60
New Cloveraeed... $3.50
Timothy seed ..... 1 1')

Flax seed 1 60
Bran 18 00
Chop , 1 50
Shorts 22 X

Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt..... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PaiLAPCLPBia, May 14, 18W Hogs, 7a
8cts. Milcb calves, 4a6ic. Pat cows, in
demand at ?4c. Milch cows, $25a$00.
Beef cattle, 4aolc. sneep,4aoc. snearea
sheep, 3a4c. Spring lambs, $1 60a$j 00.
wool lamlw, SJac.

No. 1, Penna.. red wheat, ic. corn.
56c. Oats, 34s37c. Live chickens, 1112
cts. per lb. Spring chickens, 25a35cta.
a piece. Butter. 20a28c. Old potatoes, at
60a70c: new potatoes, $2a$6 per barrel.
North Carolina peas, half barrel crate, oucts
to $1.25. Florida tomatoes, per crate. $2.50
aS.J.75. A UDles by the barrel, $l.io a $,
Cloverseed, 5a7c. Bran by the car load,
$21a$2l.50. Coal oil, 7 Hue teat,6Jc. per
gal 110 fire test, 8Jc. per gallon.

LEGAL.

DJllNISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of S. Owe roiu, deceased.
Wbereaa Letters of Administration on the

estate ofS. 0en Evans, lato of Delaware
townsliip, dt ceased, having been granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to
tbe said estate, are requested to make im
immediate payment, and those Laving claims
will please present tbem without aelay.

A. BRADFORD EVANS,
Administrator.

April 27, 1887.

A DMIN1STRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Isaac Deppeu, deceased.

Whereas Letters of Administration on tbs
estate of I Mae Denpen. late of Walker
townohip. deci-aned- . having been (rranted to
tbe uuderigned, all persons indebted to tbe
raid estate, are requested to make Immedi-
ate tavnient. and thoe bavin claims will
please present them without delay.

WILLIAM n. PEPPEN,
DAVID D. DEPPEN,

Administrators.
May 4, 1887.

OEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Choatnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-hal- f

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in 'he
Tory business eentro of the city. On tbe
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAlJN E, at. v.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

PARKER & CO.,

BANKEES,
JIai Stbebt, MiFrxiTrowx, Pktha.

Transact a general banking busi-

ness.

Discounts dailj.
Accounts of firms, individuals and

corporations solicited.

Four per cent interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

April 20-'8- 7.

USSIAN

HEUMATISM

u CURE
don't earn anjitiinc eel VtmnoUiKm. bat & an

last every time. Itwrad
8aML BTTBKa. I Mnrmmtmr. Ps.
Ma Habtvaji. 8s.. Rlooauhonc. Pa.
Mas. Ret. R. II Robiimox. StaoMna. Vl
Mas. Wm Mfhabo. IBM Wb tit, Philadelphia.
J. F. N mo. Camdni. N J.
Mas. Mamt Catbom. Mnorostawn, It. J.
i'KAKZ MiKL Manes Ohunk Ps.

KILHI BUX

TRADE laRKS
ant

WtUMfTBa! CUK.1 MGJaTm t ry
ir. una, BBirr, .if. a a n rniic

$2.50
mtn.

Tat comple Information. ItrMrrtntive I'M,
phlrt. with ttinxinaii, free.

For sale br mil arasstatn. II on or Um other la
Bet in position to fiirnuth H to jrou. cio not be per.
snaoVd toueanrthinireln, hut wvlTdirvettoth
Goneral Axvnta, PFAKI.y.KK HIM- -. OV t'U.
Sltt Ot JIvkrt Street, 1'hllaulelphla.

Perfect Eaii
Indicates a natural aud healthy condi-
tion of the scalp, and of the glands
through which nourishment is obtained.
When, in consequence of ago and dis-

ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore its original color, promote iM
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
long time, and am convinced of its
value. When I was 17 years ol age my
hair began to turn frray. I commenced
using the Vigor, and won surprwd at
the good effects it produ-ed- . It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated its growth, tliat I have
now more hair thau ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Mis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by all Dmgis and Perfaoera.

Is- - Ton arc srrFEErvo from debility
Vnd loss of appetite; if your stomach is

out of order, or your mind confused;
tako Ayer's Sarsaparilln. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomcb troi'.M". My food did not
nmirih rne, and I became weak and
verv niut'ii emaciated. I tooksix botil-- a

cf Acer's Siireaparilla. and was eur-v-

J. M. Palmer, SpringtieM, !a.is. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Vo---d bv TV.J.C. AfrtCo..! vaa.
Ft'Ii! I.y )irupeiu. i'm-- l; ctii.s, it.

Tal uable Grltt Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersiened offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Fort Royal, Juniata county, Fa., with 11
ACRKS of'lind, more or less, with mill dam
mill house SuXiO feet, three .stories bigb,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand atone, chopper and corn break-
er, a S ileer Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two tlonr rockers, all driven bv tbe water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overthot
wheel. Tbe null has a food run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in pood running; order. The
saw mill ia driven by a Rose water wheel,

nd la in good running order, doing a larze
amount ot fairing in the season. fKAnfi
HOL St., Spring of water, Cistern, frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JUU.N Ur.KT.iC.LtsK, Sr.,
Fort Royal, Juniata Co., Fa.

NEW FIR31.
WE HAVE COME

FOR TO STAY,

FEAll NOT.

Farmers' Mercantile Association in

Geo. Goshtn's 6tore room in Patter- -

... .11 "!

son. e nave a inn Jine oi gwxis,

and equipped, aud doing a lively busi

ness.
BARGAINS FOR THE RICH",

BARGAINS FOR THE POOR,

Inducements for everybody. No dis

crimination. Every article marked

in plain figures.

NO BOYCOTTING.
Our principal of doing business is to

buy and sell on legitimate principals

arid srivin" one man's dollar tbe same

purchasing power B3 another.

We hold the position, one low price

toalL

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

Call early and secure bargains.

Remember the place.

FARMERS' STORE,
Fatterson, Pa.

Spring and Summer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on W ater street, Jtirr.ioiown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring & Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
lam prepared to supply inepumic wiw
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine try stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI3L.

March 22-87- .T.

Caution notice.

All jktsods aro hereby cantioned, not to
to bunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
tbe lands of tbe undersigned ia Fermanagh
towrii.. Brra Brc.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D.W.HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 18C5--

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE YEAR ROUND Polisy

of Lowest Prices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Ererybody knows that D. W.

STEADY, UNSENSATTONAL PRICES.

is Chief

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." Bat Honest Prices for H- -

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts

to suit your fancy, or the most recent

The Corner of BriJge & Water Streets is the business place of th

Yaluable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 1887.

Champion

GRAND OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

C LOTHING,
AT

SCHOTT'S
Now is the time to buy your new Spring Suit Schott s Grand Stock of

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS !

is perfection perfected, alone in the material and workmanship, but al
so in tne

ELEG1.1CCI.1 STYLE AJD LOTT3ESS 1.1 PRICE!
When you have our prices you can rest easy that you cannot do better.

OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY!
How is $7 for a nobby Sack Suit? At $10 we show a large

Msortuieiit of Men's Cutaway and Straight Cut Sack Suits and &ne and
four button Cutaway Frock Suits, made frcm stylish and most elegant and
fine materials. Too much cannot be said in favor of our grand line of new
dress suits at 12. But if you want something superfine, all the suits wa
offer at $15, they are equal to

FIRST GLaYKS CUSTOM WORK !

Every lady should visit onr

GRAND BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !

Boys' fine dress suits, sizes 10 to 17, at $8; Bovs' school suits at $3.50;
Magnificent Pleated Suits at $2.50, 3.00, S3. 50, and a daisy at 4.00.

OUR GENTS" NOTION DEPARTMENT

If you want a gentleman's nobby, stylish hat, give ns a call. If you
would select your boys' hut or cap from the largest variety in the
jive us a call If you need some white or fancy drf ss shirts, spring un-

derwear, hosiery, or anything in the furnishing gooda line, you will save
money by buying them from u.

If you like your clothing made to
highest style, and show you nearly

FIVE Ill.XDRED PATTERNS.

or SIL
We invite

space to

PA.

FOR IO AND

FOR BOYS CHILDREN.

A "V A fir '
V V-- 'a --L Xlv AJJO 1X1 W

CHESTNUT STS.I

PRITATE V.1LE.
John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. larm ia situated along; the
main road leading from to

in Jun-

iata Co., Pa., and only i miles from
former place. The farm contains 145

of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, tbe balance in valuable timber.

Land is in good state of
and under good fence. improvements
are a good house 30 by 36 test, a
rood frame bank barn 40X90 teut, and oth
er a well 6 feet deep of nev-

er failing water is at the door of the house,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing

is at the barn. Tbere is an orchard
of 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOFJN
on tbe farm, or address bim at

UifHintown, JuniaU eonnty, Pa.

Caution
All persons are against

nr lUhinv on the ot tn
'in Fayette as the,

tresspaas laws will be enforced.
Ephkaim Doss.

I OB PRINTING OP KIND
' done at this office.

Harlty tbs of

not

Business

county,

for all sizes of MEN.

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOYBS.

FURNISHING at pness

of suits on short of a style

out.

HARLEY

f

your we will da it in the

1V',crtPtrBaniihfrxrWlpnf rrp prMliirer an4 MrmitM)Mrvcr ftbPoii, H acranli for
Jl km Made af thr bane mt animal. aa4

wifa pccaal rvarl tm a geoeral adapts
kttiiy aa a plant fond.-- '

Kvery pari Ir Ic mt which bne ara e
nr Sa a dirrrt foad at variblea.

W reader thi food tmmcdiaiHv avail W

In the PHOSPHATE
Wblrb wa ciRlm la be a very perlal
valane a la nle the rrop aa enrlr Mart
aad ataia U aaiil fully asa tared,

Impravlac taa mmU

MopnaV. Pi. Ja It, IWa
- HrW"lhwohly led Bl--

BcifttBdflupwtotv fara Mlisr6d IUwe'1
to Uw beet in IK erop as wMl as pemantnt vamaiUL
J bad better wucatand cut ta r grmaa for twa r

bra loat-- th PbovpUaie. 1 will wa aa
athm kind and adnaa all farmara to buy R a '

a Ptaaapbnle aoa earaauJt f. r ibm4:a m
. tW orb cTooad." JoaN faVDDlaV

THE ORIGINAL mmu sous.
Maaof actrjivra mt

RAW BONff I laAKlTTACTUMBa
super-phosphat- e;

am
'tl oar Wnrk. T.uuu

tZLZ-M- PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Band's $25 PHOSPHATE

At TlfE. PEKMANEJiT, CFIKAP

AMIR1AL SOKE MANURE

L O 3FL 33- -
rrho are surerin from th error taJ

1:. ; :TT ,;r, ot yon,h. wrvoa voatM.Mrl;lr?jZ"Zrerrf..: y wts iSlscoTenvl by a ramtooary In Sou la
ImcrVi. rani a envelops to the
Bsv. T. Issas, Station D, Htm Tarh M- -

n Ths Morr"SHADELAND
Pure Bred Lire

0 X Establish--

. lasent in the
World.

(V: ivis tn
ml Ran

bnediag.
HT.V3e

CRCHCON, NORMAN. Oft. FRENCH DRAFT HORSES,

NGLISH SHWe HOR9E8, STANDARD-BRE- D TROT-rEft- S.

CLEVELAND BAYS FRENCH
SADDLE AMD CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND ANO SHETLAND PONIES,
HOL8TEIN-FRESIA- N AND DEVON CATTLE.

Owr eoatosMn ha th advantage of or aauy
on' xporieac ia breeding aad Imporuna;

paawior quality; liuwe variety tod hum'
laeiiona; f dinoraa

Svgedw: tand low prices, beaaulHl facllidi stent mi bAU

rfw of rnnsportaiioiL.
Ml) 0THkR XMTABliMMMirr

WOULD 9m nea advaatMra to U pmrefcaaar.
PKICRI LOW! TERMS EAST?

rMtors welcome, CorrMpoadene olieltod
Cirawlawra free, poWKIX

" Bpriwcaora. Crawford Co., P
Waea yon writs bmoUos tkls papr.

for selection. If you want a GOLD .LIS V A1C1I, give us a eall.
investigation, for our prices are the best eviJence of tLs truth of

our assertions. We have no go into dct-uls- . Come and see !

SCHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE MIFFLINTOWN,

10UTIIS
AND

O T'TT' CIO
SIXTH AND

Tbe
Mifflintown

Fermanagh township,
the

ACRES

The a
Tbe

frame

water
over

BYLER,

Notice.
hereby cautioned

hnnlinv nrODrtv
undersigned township,

EVKRT

BOYS, and

GOODS,

notice,

fashion

measure,

PtinphCM

S25
aarataaaaily

IMPORTERS.

Use

JoEsra

EXTENSIVI

Stock

CtVOESOatt

COACtJERS,

opportunity eompaxiMg

BROTHERS.

ST.,

cultivation


